
T H E P E R P E T U A L . C O M



1325 SATELLITE BLVD NW
BUILDING 1100, SUITE 1120

SUWANEE, GA 30024
 INFO@THEPERPETUAL.COM 

          OFFICE 770.972.4955  FAX 770.972.6336

All mortgage products are subject to credit and property approval. Rates, program terms, and conditions are subject to change without notice. Not all products are 
available in all states or for all amounts. Additional conditions, qualifications, and restrictions may apply. This is not an offer for extension of credit or a commitment to lend. 
Please Contact The Perpetual Financial Group, Inc. for more information. GA Residential Loan Licensee #17706; Also licensed in TN, FL, TX, and CA.

HERE’S HOW IT WORKS
The Perpetual will give you a special credit towards your closing costs of .25% 

of the loan amount at the closing table.  That applies to a Purchase or 
Refinance transaction.  In addition, if you’re buying a home and you work with 
one of our participating Realtor Partners, they will give you a credit of 10% of 
their real estate commission at the closing table.  These additional funds can 
help you get a lower rate on the loan or a better price on the house, or both!

OUR EDUCATOR PROGRAM IS FOR:
TEACHERS • COLLEGE PROFESSORS • TEACHER’S ASSISTANTS 

EDUCATIONAL ADMINISTRATORS
The Perpetual believes that if you’re grinding away teaching the youth in our 

communities, you should get a little something back from the community.  That’s 
why we created our Educator discount program, which can help you save 

hundreds or thousands of dollars on your next Real Estate transaction. 

$500,000 Purchase Price (20% Down Payment)

Loan Amount: $400,000
Lender Credit Given: $400,000 x 0.25% = $1,000
.25% of the Loan Amount

Realtor Credit Given: ($500,000 x 2.5%) x 10% = $1,250*
10% of Realtor Commission

Total Savings: $2,250 credited back at closing**

$200,000 Purchase Price (3.5% Down Payment)

Loan Amount: $193,000
Lender Credit Given: $193,000 x 0.25% = $483
.25% of the Loan Amount

Realtor Credit Given: (200,000 x 2.5%) x 10% = $500*
10% of Realtor Commission

Total Savings: $983 credited back at closing**

EXAMPLE SCENARIOS:

*Calculation is an estimate based on customary Realtor commissions and splits. Realtor Credit cannot be used or given in conjunction with or in addition to any other special o�er, 
program, rebate, credit, refund, or referral service or referral broker. **Savings example above estimate is for educational purposes only and subject to change based on transaction 
specifics, including but not limited to: purchase price, loan amount, Realtor earned commission etc. To receive the Realtor Credit for Purchase or Sale transactions your Realtor must 
be a must be an affiliate of The Perpetual’s The Real Rockstar program. Lender credit does not apply to Sale transactions and Realtor credit does not apply to refinance transactions.


